
Texas Baptist Preacher 
Being Tried For Murder 

Auatin. Tarn., Jan. 1*.—The killing 
•f 0. I Chippa In tka upper riwlur 
af Um Ptm Baptist Church oCm 

MWnt at Cart Worth by Um tare. 
i. Frank NorrU laat July waa dra- 

matically re enacted today by L. U. 

Nutt. aiimfcw of Dr. Narrte' charak 

Mr. Nutt portrayed by ward and 

gaaUri tka Anal aet in tka Ufa of 
Um lumberman who waa skat aown 

by tka fundamentals pastor. 
Ltkn Mra. Koala Parkar, tka atar 

witweaa far tka fltate, Nutt happened 
in on the tragedy which net Chip pa 
hia Ufa ami tka trial of Doctor Mar. 
rla an a chare of murder. Nutt 
wa* tha only eye-witneaa othar than 
Norria and kia teatimony waa tha 

high water mark of Dr. Nortia' de- 
fanaa today. 

NMI'a Stary. 
Mr. Nutt teatlfled that Chippa caair 

threatened to kill tha paator if he 
dki not quit attacking Ckippa' 
friend*, among them Mayor H. C. 

Meaekam, of Fort Worth. He waa 
ahot when ha made an apparent move 
to reach hia hip pocket, tka witneaa 

declared. 
Mra. Parker told y enter day how ake 

kad atepped to the threahhold of Nor- 
yia' outer office Juat as Chippa came 
through tha inner door and a moment 
later waa ahot She teatlfled aa to 

what ake aaw outride that door. Nutt 
today testified aa to what happened 
on the other aide of the door. 

Following Nutt. who occupied the 
stand the greater part of the day, 
several character witnesaea were put 
on in an effort to ahow that Chippa 
had a bad reputation aa a drinker 
and that while under the influence 
of liqnor he wa» quarrelaome and un- 
ralv. 

Considerabel of this testimony about 
Ctiiypa wan |lvm by Frad D. Holland. 
• fcfcrmer Fort Worth policeman, who 
aid he had heard Chippa threaten 
to kill Norris on the day before the 
mlniatrr killed Chippa. Holland aaid 
he told Nortia of thia threat and 
gave the pastor other information 
about Chlppa' actions and trouble*, 

la Marrta' ftMce. 

Mr. Nutt had called on Dr. Norria 
in the office on the aecond floor of 
the building adjoining Norria' church. 
He arrived about 4:30 p. m Norria 
aaked him if he knew Chipps, but 
aald nothing about telephone threats 
which Chlppa waa suppoaed to have 
fcde ahortly before. 
In a few minutes Chippa opened 

the door without knocking. 
"I rose to my feet," Nutt testi- 

fied. "Chippa said: 'I know this man,' 
referring to me. 'I sell lumber all 
over the country." Chipps shook 
hands with me and sat down. I also 
aat. Dr. Norrit was seated at his 
desk. < 

"t'Wppn then mmS: T'vt* got some- 

thin* to uy und III my it to you.' 
turn in* toward Dr. Norri*. "If you 
*«v »n\thinj! more about my friend*, 
I'm iroing to kit! you.' He had hi* 
(l»t H»«hfd." 

Nutt then told how Norm an- 
swered that he had hi* Sunday *rr- 

mon prepared and wa» going to 
preach it, rnd he *aid Chipp* re- 

plied: 
"If you do, 111 kill you!" 

Shoved The Door. 

According to the witnc**, Dr. Nor- 
ri» then showed Chipp* the door, 
ordering him to leave. Chipps re- 

mained standing looking at Morris, 
and the pastor told him again twice 
to leave. 
As Chippa opened the door and 

llipH into the ante-room, Nutt 
add It was his recollection that Nor- 
ris took a step toward the door. 
At this point Not was requested 

to stand op before the Jury and act 
out Just what happened. 
Nutt said Morris toM Chippa: -I 

repeat everything I lures said." This 
«M Mid as Chipps was going 
through the door. The witneaa sold 

"Loft go to K; HI kill you " 

"Chipps made i motion with h» 
right to* and as he did so k*. oet 

weed his haai bock toward bis right 

he «M Chippa hod aota. The fmy 
<m fatoat on this phooe of the story. 
As ho wo* Mi tosh. Nutt Mdd 

MWirii'i»' Mm' «" Chtooo* 
joatot II lostod Kto a Wether aooa, 

hut th* triwwi didn't know wkat K 

waa. 

«kwtta« of rym^ 

"At this Action allot* ran* out," con- 

tinued Nutt. "Dr. Nunri* «M back of 

mm. OupfM •ia*»r*d. Something 
lovklni lib* I ImAw nw dr*pp*d 
to IW floor and h* Hooped to piek 
k up. H* took aevaral rtopa, caaM 

bark Into Dr. Morrin' privat* aflMo 

and >Mik to th* floor. 

"Chtpp*' torn w detomiwd Mid 

angry. *nd I bollev* ho mtM h»w 

bill*d Or. Norrta If Dr. Norrte Had 

tint »hot Mm." 

Mr. Nutt withstood mtri eroaa- 

cvnmlnatlon from Attorney William 

MrUan, for the 8tat*, but (tuck I* 
the main point* of hi* story. 
NcUmi pro*—d th* wltMM par- 

ticularly about an affidavit Nutt 

mad* an hour and a half aftrr th* 

killln(. Nutt said thore wore now 

iliaerepnnclet In th* affidavit, though 
it *a> true in tba main 
Th* attorney than road a portion 

of th* affidavit in which Norria vaa 

quoted a* follow*: 
"I don't want any mora of you. 

Thrrr (a th* door." 
Th* affidavit also aaid Chippa "ra- j 

liiruntly got up and out of tba of- 
fice door." 
Nut mi id thin waa true a* far a* 

it went, but that H didnt a tat* all 
that Chippa did. 

"Dr. Norria invited him out acvaral 
timer hefor* h« left," Nutt aaid. 

!>r. Norrii «how*d conniderablc j 
••motion dnrtng th* iccital of Chipp*' 
drath. 

FAMOUS OTTO IS 
SEEN IN WINSTON 

Man Who Hu Playad Hav*c 
With State Prima Said to IU 

Armmmd Though 
Rewards Arm Out For Him. 

Wlnatm-Stlia, Jan. IS. — Otto 
Wood, the moat famous convict that 

fvw jimmied a lock on a North Caro- 
lina prison door, was soon near the 
court square here today. 
He talked to H. G. Kirby, who ts 

positive it was Otto, liirby has known 
the famed lawbreaker for the past 
»• ven yean and attended the trial In 
(•rienaboro when Wood was aent to 

priaon for murdering A W. Kaplan, 
(•reensboro pawnbroker. There is not 
a doubt in Mr. Kirby's mind that he 
talked with Wood at Ave mi nut r a past 
noon. 

Mr. Kirby and Wood met in front 
of a ru w.psper office. 

"I recognised him and he rwof- 
ni».«<d me," aaid Mr. Kirby, "mid «e 

•poke." 
"Don't call my name," was Wood's 

irreetinjr—and Mr. Kirliy didn't. 
Advised Flight 

"What art* you doing around her® ? 
Why don't you grl to Canada or Mex- 
ico, where the officer* wouldn't have 
a chance to catch you?" Mr. Kirby 
asked. 

"Probably thaf* right," Wood re- 

plied, "but it »eema that I got to hang 
.iround here." 

Mr. Kirby commented on the 
chance* Wood wan taking by ataying 
in North Carolina, and Wood express- 
ed the belief that **nobody know* me." 

Parka Gun*. 
"I know you and there are other* 

who know you, and they may tee 

you," aaid Mr. Kirby. 
"You ain't going to turn me up, are 

you 
'" asked Wood. 

Wood showed signs of nervousness 
and didnt want to tarry long. Mr. 
Kirby »ay*. However, he did say that 
he would be killed before raptured, 
and let Mr. Kirby have a glimpae of 
two gam stuck in hi* belt beneath 
hi* coat. They were not in holster* 
and wore in eaay reach. 
Wood intimated that ho would be in 

j Winston-Salem all day, and thfcl 
moved away, saying he eouldnt stand 
in one place "too long." 
The fugitive wore a blue overcoat, 

blue sorgo rait, light bine hat and 
IM shoe*. according to Mr. Kirby. 
TV toft above et kit ovorcoat was 
stack hi Ma pockot and hto toft art* 
was carried ander the eoat as If tt 
won krokaa. Wood's toft to»d to M» 
off at the wrist and this kaa keen a 

M^K^'i* M taowTte^toli 

M 
_ 

liH f. M W«dnea- 

lay. Juwry M. Ml Airy, it W. K. 
MorrUt Co., Tkuradajr ifttrMM, J*n. 
IT, tiki*, McNmt'i WtitkMHt, Fri- 
day afternoon, January M. OotwM, 
Saturday, January 2». Tt ta batter 
to twin* in y«w aaad Mid have them 
traatad and take them back home and 

dry thai oat rather than wad by 
mail for wa do not have much apaoa 
to dry them In the office whlrh malum 
a delay in retting them bark ta yoM 
ind "ometimen they get I oat la the 
malL Laat year one package of «r«da j 
rut loat and we traead it through two 
poatoAcaa bat never could And the 
Mfd. If yoa bring them in yourself j 
and have than traatad and take back' 
home to dry you will cut out all 
chance* of delay» and the lootng of 
the eaeda. However if it ia Impoa- j 
»iM* to l>rlng In yuur aeeda on the 

( 

day* upeattad you can mail them to| 
ate with return paatage and I will 
mail hack aa rapidly aa I can treat! 
nnd dry them properly. If you arei 

railing tobacco for profit then y<m 
nhould mukc every effort to cut out 

all chance* of failure and you can 

tart right by flmt having your need 
properly treated. 

I n»vf naa «om< cirruiar* giving, 
the results of the tobacco fvrtilixi- < 

tion conducted by State College la C0-| 
operation with W. A. York. If you 
want copies of the results I will be 

(lad to five you tkb circular. The 
result* are very interesting and 
us some much needed information on 
our soils. 

Now la the time when we should 

develop safe farming in Surry coun- 
ty. The following taken from a card 
issued by the United State De) ail- 
ment of Agriculture pointa '.he way 
to financial independence of the farm- 
er. Prosperity among -outhrrn firm- 
era will be widespreml and pernwn- 
rnt and contentment sbound only 
when the Safe-FarmiiiK method* so 

long known and advocated become 
general throughout the South. 

They are: 
Grow ample food to feed ft.e 

family. 
Have a ifi-od <ummer and winter 

garden. 
Grow all the pork needed for njme 

lata* 

Keep enough «»» to fully »>ipply 
nil family needa. 
Raiw all the poultry and tip the 

funnily can um- and aome to sail, 
Of»w can* or »orghum« for »ynp 

where practicable. 
Grow all the feed needed. 
Make the purchase of feed for the 

work (lock, poultry, hoc*, and rrws 
i.nneceasary—a penny saved I* worth 
: wo earned. 

Keep up the fertility of the soil. 
Grow cowpeaa, vetch, soybeans, or 

other legume* to plow under. 
Sow rye, wheat or oata in corn and 

cotton fields for pasture and to pre- 

| vent winW washing and leaching. 
Plant high-yielding quality cotton 

nnd care for it well. 

Cooperate in reducing the number 
of varieties grown and in the orderly 
marketing of the crop. 
One-fourth leu* cotton acreage in 

1927, with average yield* and pres- 
.•nt surplps would more than >upply 
average requiremants. Why plant 
more? (The name la true of tobac- 
co.) 
The farmer who follows the above 

ilan will have a good living, kaap oat' 
of debt, and have something left over 
at the end at each year. 
Ta aid you hi the Safe-Farming 

program yon have your County agrl- 
| cultural agent. Ha 

agant, 
United I 

CHILDREN TO 
AID MEMORIAL 

Ma of 
wta n 

in Indelible 
Ink Mid placed hi a vault or otto 
safe place la the Memorial Hall to 
ha ̂ oarrM out of the breast of 8toaa 

written In a Book of Mimsry 
nana on a separata Una. All 
IS year* of age may enroll awl aaek 
will receive a medal designed by 
Augustus Luktmn, sculptor for the 

A chain of eontaata will ka Ma- 
ductad throughout tha South and a 

quota toad an a par cant of tka 
white school population to baan set 
for each atata and diatrict, Surry's 
quota ia 132S namaa. Glrla ofar 15 

yoara of age, who art properly en- 
doraad by ao«a organisation, May 
enter tka content to rarall namea, 

there must be not leu than 8 con- 
teatanta In toh county and to qual- 
ify i-ach contestant must pre Kent not 

leea than 10 namea. Winner* in tbe 
ronteat will cat free tripe to Southern 
capital* and polnu of Motoric in- 
tiraat. Atlanta will he tha startinc 
and (topping point and Mr. and Mr*. 
Iloll'.. N Itandolph and other* will 

cha|> rone the party. Among the 

points visited will be Aiheville with 

*id* trip*; CKaHotUsriUe, side trip* 

Virginia; Washington. Arlington and 
Mount Vernon; battlofleld of Gottya- 
burg, Baltimore, Norfolk, Jamaatown, 
Richmond, Charleston, 8. C, with a 
trip to Magnolia Garden* and Port 

SuMptn, and pointa In Georgia and 
Florida. 
The prowitm of tha project hop* 

to enroll 100.000 naawa In North Car- 
olina and 1.000,000 fai tha Sooth. 

Mr*, lothtwk will km ehtrgi of 
the contest in 8*rry and wo con- 

fidently look forward to saolng iwi 
Sorry County girl win tha honor of 
taking this wonderful trip. Thar* 
ran he one winner from each Con- 

gressional District and there are ISO 
diatricta in tho South. 

Err. J. O. Ervin. Pastor. 

Sunday «*•*! .. A. M. 

Moraine worship 11 A. M. 

Ertninf worship .7 P. M. 

Jr. Epworth League ... 8:30 P. M. 
Sr. Epworth Ua|» I:li P. M. 
Wad. prayer service 7:80 P. M. 

All ere welromr 

every day to their own profit and 
satisf action. 

January ia a good month to get 
baby chicks for producing early 
upruiR broilers which usually sell best 
around April first says V. W. Lewis, 
livestock marketing specialist of the 
State Division of Market*. Those 
who are equipped with brooders 
•houid produce a crop of broilers be- 
fore brooding their layers. We arc 
in a much better position to get blood 
tested stuff this year than last. How- 

ever, there will be plenty of poor 
quality baby chicks on the market so 
be careful where you secure your 
broilers and chicks for the home 
Hock. Mr. Lewis says that the sup- 
ply of turkeys is growing lees in the 
United States. The demand was good 
last fall and there always will be an 
active market about the holidays. He 
thinks a few would add profit to any 
farm. 

If you are short of green feed for 
•our poultry use sprou1 
oats S or 4 hours hi 
Drain off mmI place la w»od»n randy 

alls. Cover to keep 

Baptist Mission Treasurer Gets 
20 Years For Embezzlement 

RECEIVERS REPORT ON 
CO-OPERATIVE CONCERN 

ItU •# flS1.tN.70 
7TJ Ptor 

VaUatto. 
Jan. 11.—T ibnaca aalaa 

Piiiwliir kf tW »• 
wtwn af tha TiImii Qmm Ca- 
ont»#» —Jm R. IW. 
H. B. Ward and M. U Ward and R. 

U Caray, wmm to IIIIJM7I, 

tfim DM It tin a«ra 

i aWrh of tha United 

of North Carolina. 
Tha prica raraivad for tha wood rap 

HJ par cant of tha bankora' 

Total racalpta from all i 

in* paaawbxr wm HTiJOUM, whila 

*640£91M, bat of tha amount paH 
oat UW,4M.4t want to tha f i iiral 
Intcnaadlata Cradit bank of Balti- 
mora to apply on tha original iaMt- 

Bill> pajrabla at tha doaa of 
on Dcoawbar >1 Moantad 

to I4J40JTT.M aa acninat • total of 
tH,70>J00, wrhlrh rapraaantod bill# 

pajrabla on J ana It, ItM, whan Jndfa 
lunar M. MaaUna ordarad tha < 

athra aaaneiation in 
In thair raport, tha 

that om chack far 1100 pravtooaly 
lit tad aa harin* baan paid ka« btan 
raturmd to than bjr Hutlar wd Har- 
rlarad thay "had not randarad «anr- 

iraa MUfyint anjr inch rhwrga." 
tw aiatuucai part of Mm report 

list* uMti to h» re<tli«ed at 
MS. 15; liability, liquidated. ISSjMl,- 
5M.33; liabilitte* not liquidated, 16,- 
M6.2M.ie; mirti reiaUed. tlfJU,- 
8M.»; aaaeta not raaHred, MO^M, 
K42.CS. The balance sheet show* the 

following item*: Aaaata, $14,177,200.- 
M. divided into cash, »24«,36«.».V. IB- 

vntwnta, tl^Mlt; note* ncthr- 
ahlr, MN>MJ0; account* rwttraUa, 
1656,706.74; Interaat on incoa** bond*, 
I27.2S7.11; orrr payment to mem- 

ber*, $404,326.03; tobacco I10.7U,- 
130.76; bo**Head material*. *13,542.. 
23; furniture awl fixture*, IWJliM; 
automobile*, fl0.A01.S7, and tattoo- 

ery and offire rappHe*. $13,490.40. 
A* oppuaed to the aaacta. the liabil- 
itiea *how 54.240,977.5* in note* pay- 
able, and a member*' equity of $».- 
7MJMU4. 

While tW nwlwri report fairly 
hialthy hank accottib, tlwy »tate 

that owing to the limited amount of 

frj* »»wti. addition* to the account* 
i arr expected to be rather small in fu- 
, tur»- The amount* on deposit are 

listed a* follow*: Lynchbunr National 
hank, Lynchburg, Va., $21,8?0.28; 
First and Merchants' bank, Ri V 
mood. Va., $8,448.07; Greensboro 
Hank and Tru*t company, thi* city. 

I $2484.40; Commercial National bank, 
I Kalirgh, $77,421.20, and People* First 
National bank, Charleston 8. C., $21,- 

| . 

! Report* mmilar to the one tiled 
i here yesterday alau went to the east- 
; em and western district a of Virginia, 
, 
iht- eaatrrn district of North Carolina, 
nnd the western district of South 

: Carolina. 

GALAX GETTING A 
SYSTEM OF ROADS 

Half Million To Be Spool In 
1927—Rood To Low gap To 
Bo Bnilt This Yoor. 

Galax Gaaette— 

During 11*27 one-half million dol- 
lars will be spent on roods and 
bridges in Grayson County. Of thtr 
<um the State Highway Department 
will *pend around four hundred 
thousand dollars In bridging New 
River at the mouth of' Meadow Creek 
and at Reeve* Ferry, the grading of 

Creek to intersect with the highway 
at J no. C. Dickenson's mm 

from Galas to MoM Airy, *. C 

tat at 

ara, <Ut*»Unf trtha ffe. 
Hapttat Canaan**, bf Jad»a W. 
Kirk Matt hows ta Hmtlnfi Caart, 

Sawdiri piaadad gailty to tarn 

tmHrtManu at tha February m 
«f wort, Dara & SattrrtMd, «t» 
m on wealth's attorney said faUawto* 

The two Mhttwato dwrgti Band- 
m with tha thaft of ttH4it of 
mlsaion Mi aa Odttar M, IMS, 
and of MJMJ7 on May IS. IMS 

Two wttaaaaae, A. M. PulUn, of 

Blchmorvl, head of tha Arm of aa- 

countanU who audited the books, 
and Dr. T. B. May, of tha Parana 
Mission Board, wara callad by tha 

prosecution. Tha deftaee ofand no 

evidence, Bandars' at toe nay oonflntn J 
his eaae to • short, hot yarns at piaa 
for clemency. 
"We hart absolutely no dsfsaaa 

whatsoever to nuke,'* Gordon B. 
AmNfr. of Mmt) evwMl, said. 
"Wo have only tho iHtwunt at Mr. 
guilin himself (or all thess 

yoara he was trying te buy the lov# 
of bis wtfs which bo already bad. I 
want to deny a rumor that the defal- 
cation la largely duo to the extrav- 
agance of Mr. Saadora* family Hie 

family is aot in any way to blame 
for what baa happened." 
Judge Matthews la sentencing San- 

ders, said that the money was tak- 
en from fuada contributed "at a 

great sacrifice" by the Baptists of 
the South for the "greatest eaaao 

known to mankiad, that of ipesad 
ing the gospel throughout the world 
and for the Christian rducatioa of 
a pagan world." 
The trial took but 90 minutes. 

Sanders sat with his counsel look- 

ing at the table. None of his family 
was present at the hearing. 

Health Resolutions For Tfco 
Now Ymi. 

A* a Mean* of promoting health 
and happiness, tlx following New 
Year resolutions are advised by the 
State Board of Health 

Resolved: 
I shall have a c raplete physical 

examination made by my family 
physician at the earliest opportunity 
to determine if any defects exist 
which if corrected now, would pre- 
vent serious organic trouble in later 
life. 

I shall give my children protection 
from diphtheria by hsving my family 
physician make them immune to this 
disease by administering toxin-anti- 

toxin, particularly to all chlldrso 
from 6 months old to 7 years. 

1 shall safeguard the health of my 
family and community from smalt- 

pox by the only known method to 

prevent this disease—that of vacci- 
nation. 

I shall do everything possible to 

prevent the spread of communicable 
diseases by not unnecessarily sxpoe- 
ing my children to infection tram 
others who are victims of dtssassa 


